
LEMONS AND MUD FLY

AT COFFEY AND CAMERON

Mayoralty Candidate and Police Judge Are Singed by Branding
Irons In Hands of Fellow-Politicia- ns at Union Repub-- x

lican Club Meeting Magistrate Replies. ... '

"Plk" Davis handed out a short-ar- m

Jab to th candidacy of John B. Coffey
for majrpr during th last faw minute
of th masting of th Uulon Republi- -
can club laat night. Hj aald that It

, was um lor ino ciuo to oegin 10 in-- '.

quir Inta the loyalty of all candidates
- to ths Republican ticket, whatever th
' ticket might be after the primaries, and
v notice that he would press his

contention for the Indorsement of a
' primary ticket by the club at ths next
. meeting; on Monday night of ths coming

week. Mr. Davis then referred to ths' reports that Coffey had entered into an
i agreement to become an Independent
! labor candidate In the event of hi d- -'

feat In ths . primaries, and urged the
club to take Immediate action la se-
curing pledges from every .candidate.

; Uses rialn Wordg. -

"It Is getting too lata for us to waste
time on any man who Intends to be--.

tray us," said 'Mr. Davis In discussing
, the question. "I gave notice at the laat

meeting," he oontlnued, "that I would
' present a ticket here tonight for the In-

dorsement of the club. The provision
.the constitution naming ons of ths

objects of the club as the indorsement
of candidates for primary nominating
elections, still stands and while it Is

'. In effect, I think It should be enforced.
"The county central committee form--

u lated a platform some time ago and
) sent It to the candidates, asking them

to subscribe; to It. - One of its planks
, waa that each candidate should pledge
'. himself to support the ticket In defeat

a loyally aa though ha bad been suc-
cessful. I would like to know what
responses have been received to this

t platform."
W. M. Cake, chairman of .the county

central committee, explained that the
J platforms had been, sent to each candl- -'

date, who was given until April Si to
'' reply. ' .

"The central - committee is carry Ins
out Its own plans In Its awn way."
said Judge Cake, who had opposed Mr.
Davis" idea of ' Indorsing candidates

J, prior to tho primaries. V
i.; . ; Jabs at Coffer. :'.'-

.v "Well." aald Mr. Davis, taking up
again ths thread of - his contention,
"well, I have read this evening of one

- Df the candidates for mayor who la re--,

ported aa Intending to become an In
dependent candidate for- .ths Labor
party In the event of bis defeat for ths
nomination. He himself has not stat--i
d. It in so many words,, but he.de--'

cltnea to stats that ho will support the
. ticket after the primaries, saying he

has not decided what ha will do. ' I
think It Is growing too lata for us to

' wasts time on a man who will betray
us. - I think' that we should take up the

.. question or Indorsing a ticket. for the
m m rlaksB An Asm M

Mr. Cake than explained that ths
tral committee would meet In tho

building on Friday evening
to receive the replies of the different

BIG SALE OF TIMBER r

I LAND Kl - KORTH IDAHO

Panhandle ' Lumber Company
'" Increases Its Area to Hun-- V

dred Thousand Acres...

'(pedal Diapateh to The JoernaL)
Spokane, Wash., April 2S. Tho Pan.

handle Lumber company hag purchased
of the Roger Lumber company of Mln
neapolla 10,000 acres of timber land In
one piece Jn th neighborhood of ftpirtt
Lake, in northern Idaho, for ITiO.OOO.

It will be crossed by the Washington
A Idaho railroad,- - which the company la
"building. . " ..-- ,

Th Panhandle - company how owns
about 10,000 acres 04 land In northern
Idaho, valued at t2.000.000. It bought
th Bradley tract, on th bend of the
d'Orvill rever. ' recently some-
thing like 1 1,000.000. Manager. Linda-le- y

of the Panhandle company saicr-ta- st

night: . -

"The . timber on th Roger tract la
unusually heavy, averaging about 13.000
feet to the acre, or a total of about
4110.000.000 feet. .. Sixty per cent of the
timber la whit pine; tha rest is mixed
timber. We do not contemplate building

.a mill at present, but ultimately the
property will be developed. We are
building the railroad In order to make
the timber accslble." i.

F A. Blackwell. the company's presi-
dent,' was a heavy Individual owner
In a tract of land along the BU Joe and

WOtfLDJTT CO, BACK.
To Old Days of Coffe Misery for

..' '.. Millions. ;J

A New York lady Is emphatic about
coffee, and In comparing her former' condition when using It. with her later

. improvement nnaer rotiom Food cor--
fee, say: .

'
. W hav need Postum instead of

i coffe for th' paat four years and hav
been greatly benefited by th change.

"I have always had a. weak stomach
. from childhood, and about five years
ago cm doctor told me I must leave
off coffee entirely. I thought I could

r. not, but tried It for a, few mornings,
fusing Cocoa In Its place, but tired of It.

"Then I went back to coffe and kept
getting worse, until my stomach was
unable to hold or digest much of

tjh gar 1 gox nmi 01 a mil noon-- '

let. Th Road to Wellvlll.' I read it
'and decided to try Postum.
: "I got better aa time want on and w
atl learned to like it so well that now

us It to th exclusion of everything
els In the line of drink at table.

This summer I went sway for two
V weeks and my husband took hid meals

at th restaurant. As ha did not drink''' coffe be aaked for Postum. ' They
' brought It to him, pal, weak stuff,'
made In a hurry.

"But th first morn In after X re--s
turned home he Said. "Oh, it seem good
to hav a cup of Postum that's mad

: right' I At th restaurant he said,
'.they did not boll it long enot'gh.
(Postum must be well boiled to get

"I would not us coffe again and" go back to th old days of suffering
c for millions. I hav a friend who
' drank Postum for two weeks, during a
. siege of typhoid ffver, th only nour-

ishment she took in all that time, and
she ram out all right. I would be
willing to glv tl.00 a bog for Poetum
rather than us coffo." Nam given
by Postum Co., Battl Crk. Mluh.
ltnd "The Fond to Wellvlll," In
pkse. There a reason."

candidates, and had requested all of
them to be present If convenient. -- At
that time the report of the committee
would be made up and the publlo would
be informed of the attitude of the dif-
ferent candidate throuah the preas. -

Upon receiving this Information Mr.
Davis at one mad a motion to ad-
journ until Monday next, at which time
he stated he would be present with the
Arm Intention of presenting a ticket for
tha indorsement of the club. ', ...

llveston Mad Too Thick.
Julius - SUveston, a candidate for

nomination for -- municipal judge. In-

jected the only unpleasant incident into
the proceedings of the meeting. He haa
boen guilty of slinging a handful of
mud here and there at his opponent,
George J. Cameron, at every publlo
meeting which h has so far attended.
Laat night he threw too hard and drew
a rise out of Judgo Cameron and A. B.
Ferrara, besides receiving the rebuke of
the chair. ,

'
Mr. Bllvestone began his statement

by saying he was the son of a Lincoln
Republican. H then Injected a little ad-

vice into his remarks by stating that
the Republican party was In danger of
wrecking itself upon th rocks of spe-
cial privileges. He then dropped bis
dynamlt by stating that Judge Cam-
eron, who had preceded him. had mis-
represented his official record and bad
held nine different offloes. 4 '

Besides that. Bllvestone said " he
htmaelf would never hold an uneven
scale of justice In the event ' of hla
election, no matter what tho nationality
or creed or occupation of th offender
who came before him. Mr. Bllvestone
at down amid a pained silence and

Judge Cameron rose to reply:'.
Cameron Comes Back.

Th Judge aald that he had practiced
before all of th courts of ths city for
tli paat IT years and that In all that
time ha never remembered having een
Bllvestone one. . He did not know,
therefore, how the previous speaker
knew that the scales of Justice a held
by th present municipal Judge war
crooked or unbalanced.

A. B. Ferrara took th floor and be-

gin a fiery speech directed toward Mr.
Sllvestone's corner, but he was stopped
bya member of th club and th chslr
declared the incident closed after stat-
ing that all candidate were th guests
of th club and aa such had no right to
Indulge In personalities.- - '

Those who spoke at th meeting test
night were: . Louis Zimmerman, Thomas
C. Devlin, candidate for mayor: Jv K.
Wsrleln, candidate for treasurer; O. P.
Millar, A. I Barbur, for city auditor;
John P. Kavanaugh. (or city attorney;
Oeorge J. Cameron, J. 6. Winchester and
3: Bllvestone, for municipal judge; M.
3. Drlscoll. J. N. Blair, George M. Hy-lan- d.

Fred T. Merrill ' and William
De Vanney. council men at large; Oeorge
Lb Baker and Rufua Hoi man, fourth
ward: J. F. Booth, fifth ward; Oeorge
F. Brice, eighth ward. a . ,,.;
St ' Maries river Id Idaho that was
sold lately to th Monarch: Lumber com-
pany for 1760,000. Th purchase was
mad of A. I Flewelllng of Spokane

; Diamond "W?, Coffee
:.' Blended to suit the most ' exacting
taut. Diamond "W" Coffe I an Ideal
breakfast beverage and ' after-dinn- er

drink. Faeked In on and two-pou-

sealed cans. 40 cant pr pound at your
grocar's. ','''.

., . . . 1

AT THE STOCK
! THEATRES ;

4SlMwbU,. t Lyric.
Thar ar ' laughs In abundance at

th Lyrie this week, where th ' Lyric
company la producing on of th fun-
niest fare vr pfferd in Portland.
It in entitled "Snowball'', and is drawing
crowded house. ;: . . ' ...

Snowball" Is a play in which aus-
picious wife deliberately tries to teat
her husband's fidelity.. Th complica-
tions which follow ar about aa amus-
ing as on could Imagin. and provide
ns many laughs as th ordinary Indi-
vidual I abl to andur In on evening.

As th Avenging Venn Miss Warda
Howard la delightful, and demonstrates
her ahllty to handle other than seri-
ous parte.'' Miss Lillian Griffith doa
the part of th investigating wif ex-

cellently. . Frank Fanning has a part
this week that requires hi prescne on
the stag for only a few minute.

Th play Is making more than - a
pleasing impression, and blda fair to
be something of a record-break- er for
th Lyric - t .V.

. Bine XUdgo Play at Star. .

Ther is llttl likelihood ef th publlo
ever growing weary of play dealing with
th feudists of th Blue Ridge Moun-
tains. - They hav been- almost aa pop-
ular as stories of th civil war. Real-
ising this, Manager Allen of th Star I
offering Th Hearts of th - Blu
Ridge" this week, a play dealing with
a feud between two old families of th
Kentucky mountains. ,

It Is an excellent story, absorbingly
interesting and wall told. .' Th play Is
unusually - good, and Is admirably In-
terpreted by th Allan company. Sev-
eral member of th company; appear
to really good advantage la this week's
offering.

' Th play is highly pleasing to pat-
rons of the Star, and I drawlnrg welt
It wlU b th blU for th entire week.

AT THE VAUDEVILLE

') THEATRES

Thaw Picture a Grand. ' 4
.

A decided featnr In local vaudeville
Is the moving picture at th
Qrand this week. showing ths Thaw--
Whit tragdy, under the "Th en

Law." Th picture show
very stag of th cas from th time

th girl I Introduced by her mother
to the architect until th trial of th
assassin. - J '

Lavtne and Leonard offer a comedy
automobile act which I certainly fun- -
ly. J. Bernard Pyllyn la a singing
comedian, who Is attracting a good deal
of attention with his song. "Just s
Teddy Did." A fare of unusual clev
mees called "Mush" Is produced by

Rswl and Van Kaufman.
Thr ar a number of other really

good feature on th bill which 1 con-sMnr- ed

on of th beat th Grand ha
jet offered. - , .
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And to Datej the More They
Fight Him the Worse He

Seems to Get.
" ( : ,

HAS STAID STANFORD
. BUZZING HORNET-LIK- E

room Entitled Bathshcba Waa Only

Just a Little Worse Than His Keg-uL- ar

and Systematic JCril Doing

'.. Something Deadly Being Plotted.

y Special Pt:trfc to Tn Joqreal.) '

Stanford University, Cal., April XI.

Not for a long tlm has any vent cut
of th ordinary caused such a pitch of
excitement on the Stanford campus as
that which recently followed th ap-

pearance of the May "Sequoia." the
monthly literary magaslne.. And alt
the trouble has been caused by a poem.
W. F. Herron, editor of the publication,
baa literally stirred up a hornet's nest
about him, and the offended this time
happen to be th women of th univer-
sity. Th climax to long smouldering
indignation among th women students
at th sensational style of th Hequota
waa brought about when a boycott was
declared by them on the recent publi-
cation. . Not a girl was to buy a copy,
and It was the genersl sentiment that
those who ar . regular subscribers
should refuse to read the offensive
Journal .,' - ' , :

.
- Before Xditor Merroa Came.

Before th advent of Editor Herron,
who la also Carnot and Intercollegiate
debater, ' th ' Sequoia ' waa a staid and
sober publication, dealing" with .prob-
lems of literature, art and kindred sub-
jects.. Tb best literary people In the
university, as well as members of th
faculty, contributed with their pone.
Th . covers of th publication were
neat. not of flaming colors, and th
noliov of th management was a con
servative one. . The circulation of th
magaxln was small, alnc ther waa
nothing about it particularly to attract
tha BODular Interest. '

But with .th coming of W. F. Hr-ro- n.

whose Ideas of literary excellence
wer of the sensational order ' the
whole complexion of th Sequoia was
chanasd. Something waa to be don

(to raise this publication to th position
which th othr piper of th univer
sity enjoyed. A mean of Increasing
th circulation wag soon hit upon., and
th magazine waa to be made to appeal
to th popular ya Th Sequoia waa
to have fetching covers th "selling"
kind. Sombre colors of gray and
brown gave way to red and yellow hues,
and on might hav thought that a new
publication had supplanted ths old. .

'" ' a Ssaaatoa Heralded.
Th appearance of th flret number

itself caused a mild sensation. Glaring
lacarda,' promiscuously placed around
n the university building, gav out

th' Information beforehand' that ;th
next, number would, among other fea-
ture, contain "An Exposition of -- th
Business Office," aa article In defgns
of drinking by "A Stanford Woman."
and other such article of a aaost aen- -
satlonal order.' ' "

Th fir of Indignation was than kin
died among , the women-studenta-

, who
could not appreciate Editor Herron'
article on , drinking, written abov the
signature of one of their, number. .. .' . .

"XiOV letters of ft Oo-Bd- ."

Nor did th enterprising editor heat-tat- "
to heap fuel upon th flames, and

In a subsequent number ther appeared
the first Installment of a eerie

"Th Love Letter of a Co-Bd- ."

Beaidea this ther wer attack upon
th faculty, .and the policy of tha edi-
tor became radical as well aa sensa-
tional. .... . i: -

But-- in th words of on Stanford
woman, th recent Sequoia was "the
straw that brcke the camel' back." De-

tail of the "revolution" ar not easy
to secure, but th Impetus for th out-
burst of indignation on th part of th
Woman students aeema to hav been the'
advertisement In bold letter of the ap-
pearance of a poem called "Bathaheba."
It had come to the ear of th boycot-ter- s

that this poem wis not' all that
should be expected, . and that. It was
not of th kind to be published in a
Stanford literary' magailne.

a Astl-Bthsh- ba cruaada.
A house-to-hou- se Canvass seems - to

hav been tha method whereby senti-
ment was erystallsod and unanimity of
action secured in dealing with Herron's
hateful ' policy. At the time of th ap-
pearance of "Th Love Letter of a Co-E- d"

th boycott method of venting their
displeasure was first proposed by th
women. President Jordan at this time,
so it fa reported. oonurrd at a meet-
ing of the women' conference in a
plan ef refusing to purehaa th

publication. Herron,' Idea ' of
dealing with th "Bogle" writer, whos
anonymous sheet recently appeared up-
on th campus, did not" meet their ap-
proval. ;

. Xrroa Imply Order Btora Ooplea.
For aome day-t- word ha been

going th rounds, that now l,th tlm
for one and for all for th woman to
express their disapprobation of the edi-
torial tactic which hav proved so dis-
tasteful to them. Th plan has been a
matter of common discussion in . the
sorority houses and girls' dormitories.
To add to th' thoroughness of their
disapproval, th agitator hav secured
th resignation of the women members
of the magaaln ataff. - ...

As for Herron's part,' rather than be

CATARRH CAN BE CURED.

Kill tha by Breathing Hy-o-m- at

Slva Quick Belief. '

.,' - "V.

Many peopl who hav suffered with
catarrh for years naturally feel that
th disease cannot b cured, ana be-
come discouraged.

Their failure to get relief i du to
th fact that they hav not used the
right remedy. Catarrh I an affection
of th head, throat and lungs, and can-
not b cured by stomach dosing.

The only scientific and natural treat-
ment for this disease- - I Hy-o-m-

which Is breathed through a neat pocket
Inhaler, so that It healing medicated
air reaches the most remote air-cel- l,

kill all catarrh germs, and restores
th mucous membrane of th nose,
throat and lungs to a healthy condi-
tion. . ..- "
- We do not Want anyone's money un-
less Jly-o-m- et gives relief and our,
and w absolutely agree, that money
will be refunded unless ' th remedy
give satisfaction.

All drugglata should be able to sup-
ply you with Hy-o-m- or w will send
It by mall on receipt of price, 11.00, and
every package la aotd with the distinct
understanding that it costs nothing un-)r- m

It cure. Booth's Hy-o-- Com
pany, JBuftaJo, N. T." -- - - v

This Woaaaa Took Br. Wtlllama' Blak
Bill, Gained Thirty Boaada and

aa Beaa Well Zver sUao.
How many women and'men too

are suffering from a general decline la
health which the ordinary remedies
seem unable to check! How many hus-
bands see their wives wasting away,
steadily losing health- - and beauty, and
are powerless to help! Consumption
and other germ diseases find in these
debilitated systems easy prey for th
lowered vitality 1 unequal to the task
of fighting off the Infection of these
dlseaaea to which moat of us ar al-
most dally exposed., -

- Th symptoms indicating th decline
which may have results so fatal could
acarcely b better described than In
ths statement of Mrs. William Manley
of 2 Court street. Uttra, N. T. Her
cas I a typical one. Sh ssys: .

"If or six months after th blrtW of
my baby, I suffered from sick, dlssy
headachea, which seemed like a rush of
blood to my forehead. Just bock of my
yea Some days they twitched so I

could hardly see ' and ' black spots
floated before them. The least exer-
tion brought on this sickness. My ap-
petite waa poor and I was often sick to
my stomach.
; "It I tried to work my feet oon be-
came swollen, paining m terribly. . I
had sinking spells and grew pal and
nervous. I was so thin that I weighed
only 9i pounds. n.
- "One day when at th drug store Jo
get headache powders I decided to try
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Instead. I
soon noticed that my headach was dis-
appearing and my nerve gradually
grew stronger. Th pill gav me a
hearty appetite and I now . weigh over
130 pounds. I ' believe tha pill to be
th best tonic and builder a' woman can ;

tan, a they certainly helped me when
my condition was critical -- and I have
never been seriously Hi since."-- '

The great value of Dr. Williams Pink
Pill He in th fact that thay actually
make new blood and this carries health
and strength to every portion of th
body. ; Tha stomach la toned up, the
nerves ar strengthened, every rgan
la stimulated to do Its work.' "

If you ar 111 ai.d th treatment you
are ' taking doe not cure you, write
for proof of what Dr. William' Pink
Pill hav done In similar cases.

Tour druggist sells them or they will
be sent by malt, postpaid, on receipt of
price, JO cents per box, six boxea for
$2.0, by the Dr. Williams Medicine Co,
Schenectady, N. Y. ., v

discomfited . by ihe ' abus which had
fallen upon him from all sides, h yes-
terday declared hi Intention of order-
ing an additional 100 coplea to meet th
increased, sale. Herron stated that while
bis policy had never been considered
mtsrepresentatlve of th woman stu-
dent that It most certainly had never
been dictated by them. -

.. What will th Womaa'Bo Bxt
"As for th member of th staff

who ar resigning," h added, "they
were about to be relieved front further
duty anyhow, aa It had com to my
era oene tlm - previosaly that they

were criticising my policy." v- " f
Interest in further developments ; of

th boycott Is keen, and many a ventur
haa been made aa to what will become
of , the odious Mr. Herron should he
and hi taagaslne continue their attack
upon Stanford women. '

SCORES BY NAVT :

AT TARGET PRACTICE

Two Vessels of Pacific Squadron
Achieve Fame at Tarjjet :

..; Shooting, v ; :'

(Jearaal Special Servle.)
Washington. April JI-- At least two

ships of th Pacific squadron covered
themselves with credit in - th lat
target practice at Magdalena bay, and
one of them 1 th torpedo boat Preble,
commanded by Lieutenant Frederick N.
Freeman. She mad a higher oor
than was ever mad before by a tor-
pedo boat In the navy. Sh la likely
to carry off the trophy now held by the
torpedo noat ferry. Th other ahlp 1

th cruiser Boston, commander D Witt
Coffman, which mad a score of 100 per
cent better than she ever mad before.

Report from other - ship are anx
iously awaited by th navy department
It la known that th Maryland, on th
Asiatic station, and th Missouri and
Illinois of th Atlantlo fleet, mad an
average of seven hits a minute with
six-Inc- h guns, which is considered re-
markable shooting, although som of
th gun crews hav made 11 shots a
ralnut and few now mak lass than
flv or six. . .....

CHICAGO GRAND JURY

' AFTER HEN HIGHER UP

Investigation of Campaign Con-
tributions Levied on Chicago

Police It Sensational. ' ;

v S '

, " (Joaraal Special Sarvtee.) "

Chicago, April 13. Officials high in th
reoent Democratlo city administration
ar likely to b involved in th investi-
gation of th pollc aampaign aasa-ment- a

which wss begun by th grand
Jury, while every person in any way
connected with the levying of political
tribute is llabl to punishment under
th civil ' eervie law. It la expected
the grand Jury will take into consid-
eration that In nearly every case the
ranking officers and patrolman were
obeying order, and that th real of-

fender wer th men who received
and disbursed the money, knowing
that It was obtained without lawful au-
thority.

- Practically all the testimony given
to the civil' service commission during
th- last three weeks show that the
money, from whatever branch of th
department It was obtained, eventually
found Its way Into th hand of on of
three men who had been honored by
Mayor Dunne with appointment ' to

- TEA
There is nothing that

costs so. little, both money
and ,work, and that goes
so far if it has the chance.
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Artistic, Genllemanly Attire
A S SOLE .distributors of the most exclusive manufacturers

of men's ready-to-we-ar clothing in the world, we offer, for
your consideration, a complete assortment of their choicest
novelties for Spring and Summer.

IMPORTED fabrics of rich pattern designs, hand-tailore- d,

Largest stock in the Pacific Northwest.
; Prices easily within reach.- - , .

:

Magnificent Line of Men's Outing Suits NowReady
V Desirable in Weight, Pattern and Model $10-$25- v

Mail, Orders for Clothing, Hats and Furnishings Promptly Filled

ffBS j, y 4swaarflrV

Sn If energy and ambition "ZX
ZZ aw lacking g

- tf the mind Is doll, Inactive or de--f" yitastd and trifling aanoyaaces sj" irritate sad exasperate, thea th
UVER Is ia troabl. Theeyetem
1 clogged with aadlgeated sad.

JUJ decaying tood. jj

DsCastro'sSacred BarkTea
Xs the best remedy for LTV Kit
troubles. I tiacreaaea both energy
and ambition and induce health- - .

Ittl sleep. It I

UUIULUIUhl
IB Cents at An Drag Btere.

Booklet and Sample Free.
MOYT CHKMICAU CO. '

places of trust, and It la not shown by
any evidence that any portion of the
money, waa returned a having been
tainted.

Damaging admissions cam ut at th
hearings concerning th pollc contribu-
tion being handed up to Chief of Po
lio Collins, Commissioner of Publlo
Worka (YConneM and B. H. Roche,
Mayor Dunne's personal friends.

MONTANA GRAND ARMY'S"

ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT

Helena, Mont, April 2. Veteran of
th civil war from all over th state
ar assembled in Helena today for tha
twenty-thir- d annual encampment of th
Montana department of the Grand Army
of th Rpulllo. The reporta of th
officials show that dnaplt th lrre
dath rat, th Montana department la

V V

' ...J'' '
' " . ; .' ' ;V '' '

Fine, Large Store

( LOW - RENT, LONG LEASE. FIREPROOF

BUILDING, FULL BASEMENT, MODERN

GLASS FRONT, LIVE BUSINESS LOCATION,

UPPER WASHINGTON STREET.

psvurtz & 6og
YAMHILL STREET, FIRST TO SECOND


